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Association honors 
f acuity and alumni 
BY JOAN M. MCKIE 
I n recogn ition of outstanding service and accom-plishments. the MU Alumni Association hon-
ored recipienisofthe23rd annual Faculty-Alumn i 
Awards Sept. 14 in Columbia. 
Eleanor R. •"rasier, BS Ed '61, M Ed '65, re-
ceived the Dis1inguishcd Serv ice Award. Estab-
lished in 1956, thi s award recognizes service by an 
individual whose sustained efforts and support have 
added to the excel lence of the Un iversity. Frasier, 
fom1cr president of the Associat ion, ini1iated the 
Faculty Development Incentive Grams that fund 
research projects at MU, and appointed the first 
members of LI NC, the legislative infom1:11ion net-
work comminee. A professor emeritus al St. Louis 
Communily College. she is the c hairwoman of the 
building committee for the Donald W. Reynolds 
Alumni Center. 
Or. Karl O. Nolph, the Loren E. Broaddus and 
Curators Distinguished Professor of Medicine, re-
ceived the Distinguished Facul1y Award. which 
recognizes a faculty member whose sus1ained e f-
fons in teaching. research and service have added IO 
the excellence of the University. With MU since 
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1969, Nolph helped pioneer a technique cal led con-
tinuous ambulaiory peritonea l dial ysis thnt cleanses 
the blood of p:itient s wi th advanced kidney fa ilure, 
allowing them 10 lead more nomrnl lives. 
The following Facu ll y-Alumni Award winners 
were selected for accomplishments in their profes-
sional lives and service to the Uni versity. 
Dr.Robert E.Harlman .AB '66,M Ed '7 1.EdD 
'75, is Missouri 's commissioner of education. He is 
a member of Gov. Jolm Ashcroft's cabinet and !he 
Commission on Instruct ion in Washingion, D.C. 
William Hubert Bates, AB '49, is a managing 
panner and chaim1an of the law fiml of Lathrop, 
Norquist and Miller in Kansas City. I-le served on 
the Board of Curators from 1983 to 1988 and wus 
president in 1987. 
Or. Carolyn A. Dorsey is an associate professor 
of higher education. As coordinator of black studies 
from 1977 to 1985, she turned i1 into a strong 
academic program. 
Or. Gary A. Oyer. MD '66, is president of the 
Missouri State Medical Association and has a pri-
vate dem1atology practice in St. Joseph. l·le is presi-
dent of MU' s Medical School Foundation. 
Jeanne Vinyard Epple. BS HE '49, is a fonner 
president of the Board of Curators. In 1989. she 
received the Senior Citation of Merit from the 
College of Human Environmental Scie nces in rec-
ognition of ex1ensive volunteer services. 
M. Stanley Ginn, JO '34. is a fonnerchainnnn 
of the board of directors of the Missouri Store Co. 
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He has served 20 years us a trustee of the Jefferson 
Club. assisting with many of MU 's fund-raising 
projects. 
Sam F. Hamra Jr .. BS BA '54, JD '59, is c hair-
man of the board and pres ident of Wendy's of 
Missouri Inc. and a practicing auomey in Spring-
field . Mo. Chairman of the Je fferson Club trustees. 
he also serves on MU 's Development Council ;md 
on the capilal fund campai gn commiuee. 
Dr, Winifred llryan Horner. MA '60, is the 
Lillian Radford Chair of Rhetoric and Composition 
and professor of Engli sh at Texas Christian Uni ver-
sity in Fort Worth and a fom1er MU professor. 
Robert Larry Ji nks, BJ '50. is president and 
publi sher of the San Jose (Calif.) Mercury News. 
Under hi s editoriul leadership, Kn igh1 -Ridder's 
newspapers were awarded 27 Pulitzer Prizes. 
Raymond C. Lewis, AB '5 1, JD '54, is a found-
ing partner of Smith, Lewis, Beckett and Powell in 
Columbiu . Me is li s1ed in Best Lawyers in Americ11 
since 1983 as one of the 22 best civ il trial attorneys 
in the srnle. A fonner president of the Columbia 
Board ofEducmion. he founded a clmri1ablecorpo-
ra1ion that honors outstanding public school educa-
tors in Columbia. 
Or. Peter J. Mnrkic. department chainnan and 
professor of philosophy, is the author of Descanes 
Gambir, a study of Descartes' theories of se lf-
knowledgc and the self. 
Lowell Mohler. BS Ag '58, executive secretary 
of the Mi ssouri Fam1 Bureau, serves asa registered 
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lobbyist in Jcffen.on City and Washington, D.C. He 
coordinates the bureau's legishitive nnd political 
uclion programs. 
Dr. Robin Alison Remington is the Frederick 
A. Middlebush Chair of politicnl science. An au-
thority on Enstem Europe, she ha.~ received two 
Fulbright Faculty Research Abroad fe llowships. 
Col. Charles R.Stribtinglll. AB '49, BJ '50. is 
president of the Mi ssouri Military Academy in 
Mexico. Mo. He is u fom1er distric1 director of 1he 
MU Alumni Assoc iation. 
Or. Charles E. Timberlake, professor of hi s-
tory, is an expcn in Russian hi story and has been a 
visiting professor at Moscow State University. 
Dr. Barbara Price Wa llach. associate profes-
sor of classical studies. created two popular courses 
nnd serves on many commillees at MU . 
C. WullaceWaltcr.AB '33, JD '35.is thesenior 
member of Mann , Walter, Burkart, Weathers and 
Waller in Springfi eld . Mo. Me is the fom1er chair-
man of MU 's Development Fund Board and the 
trustees of the Jefferson Club. 
Or. Henry W. White.chaimrnn and professor of 
physics and astronomy. researches how molecules 
are absorbed on the surfaces of metals and oxides 
using op1ical and electron tunneling spectroscopies . 
Anyone interested in nominating faculty oralum-
ni for the 24 th annu:1I Faculty-Alumni A wards should 
writetoFaculty-AlumniAwardsCornmiuee.Alurnni 
Re lations. 132 Alumni Center. Columbia. Mo. 
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